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Tax to be paid,

and how rated.

No Tax to exceed
os.onany Perfon.

To be afTefred up.
on every Proprie-
tor or Tenant, a-

reeable to affefa
cle made.

Govr. Lt. Govr. or
Commander in
Chief, to a.ppoint
Commifmioners in
each County.

C A P. III.

An A& for raifing a Fund for the Purpofe of mak-.
ing and repairing Bridges and Roads of Commu-
nication through the Province.

A&&&A f ia € 8 the Wontes atí«ng fromn the IDuty
M w upon Licenfe to retail Liqvotø, are not fufficient

9 to anibet.tbe Purpofe tbeibp intenDeD in proWtís
A ing foi tbe repaiýs of tbe oaDø anl 5BriDges in
this PIiolince, anD tubercas tbe Lrgifature Da oenbeabours
eu bp atious Maps anD geans to aife a junD, for fo necef:
falp a purpofe, but uoitbout €ffe;

1. 15e it €naem, bp tbe Lieutenant €otelnoi, Councit
anfl afemblp, That from and after the Firfi Day of augua of
this prefeat Year, there fhail be raifed, levied, collea-ed, and paid
by every Houfholder and Owner of Lands in this Province, who
has held the fame for one Year or upwards, (Glebe Lands and
School Lands excepted) the feveral Taxes following, that is to fay,
by every Houfholder, Owner, or Proprietor, of any Quantity of
Land not exceeding Five Hundred Acres, Etuo %billingo and
%ir P ente, and by every Owner or Proprietor of Land excecd-
ing Five Hundred Acres, at the rate of Six pence for cach One
Hundred Acres.

Il. Pi robiD et altoap, antD be it €nafteD, That no Tax on
any Perfon fhall exceed the Sum of jfiftp billings in the whole,
and if the Lands held by him fhall be in feveral Counties, the fame
fhall be proportioned.

III. SnD be it EnaeD, That the faid Taxes fhall he afieffed
and levied upon every Proprietor, Tenant or Occupant of fuch
Landq, agreeable to an Affefs Roll to be made and returned in each
County for that Purpofe, and to be paid in Manner as herein after
direded.

IV. SnD be it alto €naget, That the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or Commander in Chief, for thé Time being, be and
he is hereby impowered, by aud with the Advice and Confent of
His Majefty's Council to appoint fuch, and fo many able and dif.
creet Perfons as to him fhall feem meet, not lefs in Number than
Three in each County, to be Commiffioners or Dire&ors of Roads
in the refpeSfive Counties in this Province.

V. anD bc it furtbet €naec, That the Juflices of the Peace
the feveral Counties in this Province, <hall at the Oenerat ef

fioies of the Peace, or at a Speçial Seffions to be held for that Pur-
pofe,
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